Pöll et al ., 2009   Y1768  pGAL-RPL3  NOC2-TAP  TK822 YOR063w::kanMX4, noc2 ::NOC2-TAP-URA3   strain Y966 was transformed with a  PCR product on pBS1539 with primers  621/622   Y1769  pGAL-RPL8  NOC2-TAP  TK882 his3 YHL033c::HIS3MX6, YLL045c::kanMX4 ura3-52, trp1-101, lys2-801, his3-d200, leu2-d1, rpl18b ura3-52, trp1-101, lys2-801, his3-d200, leu2-d1, rpl4b ::KANMX6, GAL-3HA-RPL4A (TRP1), noc2::NOC2-TAP-URA3
strain JW8402 was transformed with a PCR product on pBS1539 with primers 621/622 rpl7b::KANMX6, 
